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The depressing effect of tho con-

tinued uso of inferior sires upon live
stock production and profits is be-

coming too apparent to bo longer ig-

nored. When the grade and scrub
bulls have all been converted into
beef steak and "bullonio" it will be
tlmo to ask tho average breeder to
differentiate between good and poor
purebred sires. The extension special-

ists and tho county agents of tho
Agricultural Collego will bo glad to
assist in working out a definite pro-- !

gram for eliminating the scrub sire.
Scrub sires can not bo effectively leg-

islated out of existence. Organization,
education and hard work will be
needed.

How does the typo of' corn that you

soloct look and yield as compared
with your neighbors' corn? Tests have
shown that there i3 considerable dif-

ference between varieties. Many of

tho .co.mty Agricultural Extension
Agents are carrying on community
corn tests to comparo umerent ear
types and varieties when grown side
"by side on uniform soil on one farm
centrally located in a community.
Each neighbor selects a sample trom
his seed corn to bo compared with
samples from the surrounding farms.
In the fall tho corn is husked and
weighed up, with each man .present
to see how his corn yielded. If you

are interested in such a test for your
community see your County Agricul-

tural Extension Agent about the

Tho starting of new growth at the
crown and tho lower parts of the old
stems is recommended by the Univer-

sity of Nebraska Agricultural College
as a guide in deciding alfalfa for hay.
If tho season happens to be dry, the
new growth will bo slow in starting
and the alfalfa will be in full bloom.
If tho season is wet the new growth
will start earlier or when the first
bloom appears. Cutting the alfalfa
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at Just the titno tho new growth'
starts ' gives tho alfalfa plants tho
best chance to competo against weeds
of nil kinds and also keops tho ground
shaded tho grcatost percentago of tho
time.

Delaying tho cutting of alfalfa until
it is nearly in full bloom has been
found a hotter practico than mowing
it soon nfter blooming starts. Trials
mado by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculturo and State Agri-

cultural collcgos indicate that tho
yields are largor over a period of
years, and that tho life of tho stand
Is proloncd by ddlaying harvesting
until the plants nrc nearly In full
bloom. Hay mado when tho plants
are nearly in full bloom possibly is

j palatablo, but this Is off
sot by tho gain In quantity of hay.
Tho fields that wore cut prior to or
at tho beginning of blooming showed
a tendency to die sooner. Cutting a
'oroplato in tho fall so that not
enough growth was left for protec-
tion in tho winter also had much to
do with thinning stands. It Is recom-
mended that alfalfa bo given time to
reach a height of C to 8 inches be-

fore cold weather shuts off the sap
flow. In tho past tho growing of al-

falfa In rows in dry regions has been
recommended, but experimental evi-

dence gathered In the la.st fow years
show that, with tho exception of a
few rare varieties the seed of which
sells for a 'high price, this method is
seldom practical. Whore tho rainfall
is not sufficient to grow alfalfa in
broad cast stands it can not usually
bo grown profitably in rows. A slight-
ly larger yield may be produced, but
not enough to pay for tho added ex
pense. Also tho hay harvested on
this cultivated ground is apt to be
dirty and it is hard to cut and load.

Accumulating cxperienco also has
exploded some old notions about the
valuo of cultivation of broadcast
stands. It has been found that har-
rowing a field of alfalfa ordinarily
does not increaso tho yield; neither
does it prolong tho life of the stand
to any noticablo extent. Some sort
of cultivation appears advisable In ir-

rigated regions whoro tho water car-

ries a great deal of silt or where tho
poll has been compacted by the
tramping of cattle pastured on the
alfalfa. If weeds and grass work in
and rrdu jo the stand it is better to
plow up the field and put in another
crop tor a year or two.

The Man from the Moon Says it

Don't you wish your hoy or your girl or any
member of your household could tell you what
he says "by radio"?
Every hour of every day, sometimes tho "Han
from the Moon," sometimes other equally Im-

portant men send messages through the air
which only thos.o possessing a "radio receiving"
can enjoy.

Stock reports, weather forecasts, commodity
prices, instrumental and vocal music as sent
can also be enjoyed with a "radio receiving."

Will you luck such continuous enjoyment when
sets for "receiving" can 13 purchased at our
store for as little as $25.00?

We make the complete Installation, If you wish.

North Platte Light & Power Co.
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Tho quarantine lias been removed
from the Carl Fletcher home and
they are ablo to bo among us again.

Everyone is working hard in tho
Itadlophono campaign. Wo bojlevo
In boosting and wo will win.

Rev. Benjamin preached In Blgnell
last Sunday and as it was Mothers'
day, many flowers were in ovidonco.

Somo of tho roads In this vicinity
nro being graded. Biguell is noted
for keeping her r,oads in good condi-

tion.

The speakers at tho dommunlty
club next Friday will bo Miss Mur-

phy, University Extension workor
and S. M. Soudor, secretary of the
Lincoln County Fair. There will al-

so bo a demonstration of building a
hen's nest and setting the hen by
mcmbors of tho Poultry club.

Tho Chicken olub met with Mrs,
Aboncromblo Monday evening. Tho
childron have planned to sell candy
at the Community clun fYiday even-

ing. They will make tho candy them-
selves according to tho recipes used
in the Hot Lunch club. They will
also auction off a cake, the proceeds
to bo used in purchasing a poultry'
book for the club.
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A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan "Waller last Sunday.

Karl Krammeror spent last week
visiting his sister, Mrs. Glen McKaln.

Mrs. Olaf Ostlund of Polk is visit-
ing with hpr daughter, Mrs. Roy
Branting, for a few weeks.

Wo understand that District 44 has
somo lively basket ball games. School
will be out May 2G.

Leonard Heist was called to Kear
ney Monday by the death of his sis- -

tor-in-la- Mrs Clinton Heist,

Mrs. Florence Guard and daughter
of Aurora have been visiting at the
homo of her uncle, L. W. Hoist.

Miss Jessie Powers of Hampton,
Nob., is making a visit to her sister,
Mrs. II. C. Rahmeyer.

M. E. Collins Is spending several
weeks nt Excelsior Springs, Mo tak-

ing treatment for rheumatism.

ill.

Dr. States was called out to at- -

tond Mrs. Joe Nelsor. who has been

F. E. Kronquest" is using two trac
tors to put in an onmorous crop of
corn.

Will Collins is comfortable now In

his new homo on Section 1. J. A- -

Andorson is chief cook and house
keeper.

Mrs. Will Collins and Mrs. F. E.
Kronnuest drove out to Leonard Ap
plogato's last Monday. They live
northeast of North Platte.

Tho wind of last week was Bald to
bo tho worst and lasted longer than
any at this timo of tho year for many
years. Much damago was done to
crops and farm buildings.

Tho Lincoln County Center base
ball team defeated a North Platte
Fourth Ward team, Sunday, on tho
homo grounds by a scoro of 15 to
4. Next Sunday tho game is at Echo
andi promises to bo a llvoly one.

John Schram, J. E. Schrain, Bert
McMurty, Will Collins, II. C Rah- -

moycr, Goorgo Single and John Con-

nor and their families attended
Mothers' day sorvlccs in North Platto
last Sunday.

A committeo from District 44 was
in North Platto Monday conferring
with tho county commissioners about
a now road to bo laid out west of
tho school house. Tho committee con-

sisted of F. E. Kronquest, OollinH
Brothers, L. W. Heist and A. Rah-moye-
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An Elgin Bracolot Watch for

Graduation, Clinton & Son, Jewelers.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Scaled bids will bo received at the
offico of tho Stato Department of Pub-
lic Works, fourth floor Brownoll Block
at Lincoln, Nebraska, until 12 o'.clock.
noon, on Juno 12, 1922, for gravol, sur-
facing, culverts and incidental work
on tho North Platto-Vroma- n Crossing
Projoct No. 170, Federal Aid Road.

Bids will bo opened and contracts
lot in tho Sonato Chamber, Capital
Building as fast as practicable after
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timo for filing bids is closed. County
Hoards are heroby roquested to bo
present or represented. Bidders are
invited to bo present.

Tho proposed work consists of con-

structing 2G.32G miles of Gravol road.
Tho approximate quantities are:

18,600 Cubic yards earth excava-
tion.

1,191.04 Sin. Blado grader construc-
tion.

17.500 Cu. Yds. Clay excavation

100

100

G.000

for Binder.
Cu. Yds. Special excavation
Class A Grading.

Cu. Yds. Special excavation
Class B Culvert.

Cu. Yds. Sta. overhaul.

Ask for n
RED CROWN

Road Map or
writo us for ono

14.C0O Cu. Yds. Ml. Hauling clay
for binder.

27.25 Cu. Yds. Concrcto for Head-wall- s.

552 Lin. ft. Wood Guard rail.
78 Lin. ft. 18 In. Corrugated

pipe.
40 Lin. ft. 24 in.0 Corrugatod

pipe.
2G Lin. ft. 30 in. Corrugated

pipe.
280,711 Sq. Yds. 4x20 Gravol surfac-

ing.
21.G27 Sq. Yds. 3x20 Gravol sur-

facing.
0,333 Sq. Yds. 2x20 Gravel sur-

facing.
Certified" chock for 5 por cent of tho
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up
are sure

full
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Class B,
200 Cu. Ad8.

amount of tho bid will bo roquirod
with each and every bid

Plans and for tho
work may bo seen and
and forms secured at tho of-fl- co

of tho County Clork nt North
Platto, Nebraska or at tho office ot
tho Stato ot Publio Works
at

Tho Stato and County rosorvo tho
right to walvo all and
roject any or all bids.

A. S. ALLEN,
County Clork, Lincoln

GEO. E.

You Inexperience or Take CliQncesfcWhen We Workon Your Cor.

EXPERT AUTO TOP MAKERS AND TRIMMERS

PLATTE AUTO TRIM CO
PHONE 300J

HUB
107 6th

Certified Gasoline that
Guts Down Motoring Costs

RED CROWN Gasoline is guaranteed to
Government specifications

for gasoline. Its quality is certified.
Red Gasoline never It is
manufactured to standards provide
properly balanced fuel.

is plenty of volatility in Red
Gasoline to
strong acceleration; but is also the

proportion of fractions necessary
to maximum and mileage.

all operating conditions you get
complete, powerful combustion.

can always operate on a economical
mixture of Gasoline.

gallon, Gasoline no
more inferior, less perfectly

gasoline. mileage and
in pressure development and clean
combustion, no motor gasoline sur-
passes Red Crown.
Fill your fuel tank at Red

Stations, you
of properly balanced gasoline,

prompt obliging
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Grading.
Special excavation

received.
Bpoclficatlons

information
proposal

Dopartmont
Lincoln, Nebraska.

technicalities

County.
JOHNSON,

Secretary.

Don't Buy

West Street

motor
Crown varies.

which
motor

There Crown
insure quick starts and instant

there
right those

power
Under
quick, You

lean,
Red Crown

Per Red Crown costs
than condi

tioned power,

Crown
Service where

measure and service.
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